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RADICAL CYSTECTOMY FOR INVASIVE BLADDER CARCINOMA 
IN PATIENTS 75 YEARS OLD OR OLDER 
Yasunari UEKADO， Takeshi INAGAKI， Keizou HAGINO， 
Atsushi SUZUKI and Toshiaki SHINKA 
The Department 01 Urology， WakのlamaMedical University 
Between 1995 and 2004， 43 patients underwent radical cystectomy and urinary diversion for the 
treatment ofinvasive bladder cancer at our institution. Ofthese patients， seven who were 75 years old 
or older， were considered elderly. Survival and treatment outcome ofthese patients were compared to 
younger counterparts stratified into three groups by age at diagnosis (12 patients younger than 64， 12 
patients 65 to 69 years， and 12 patients 70 to 74 years). Preoperative morbidity was encountered in 
57% ofthe elderly patients， and 42% ofthe elderly patients had two or more complications. 
There was one operative death (14%) among the elderly patients but no such deaths in the 3 
younger groups. The postoperative complication rate for patients age 75 years or older was 86 %，
compared to 75 % for patients younger than 64， 75 % for those age 65 to 69 and 83 % for those age 70-74. 
The prevalence did not differ significantly between the older and youger patients. There were no 
cancer deaths among the elderly patients， but 8 of the 36 younger patients died of cancer. The cancer-
specific 5-year survival rate was 100% at 34 months in the elderly population 
These findings suggest that radical cystectomy and urinary diversion is a relatively safe procedure 
and a curative operation is worth attempting in elderly patients with invasive bladder cancer， ifthey are 
in generally good health. 
(Hi町 okikaKiyo 51 : 547-551， 2005) 
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Table 1. Preoperative laboratory values to evaluate patient's medical 
condition 
Spirometry Normal : %VC孟80%and FEVl.o孟70%
Abnormal : %VC<80% and/or FEVl.o<70% 
Anemia Yes: RBC<3.5X 106/mm3 or Hb< 1 g/dl or Ht<30% 
No: RBC孟3.5X106/mm3 and Hb孟1g/dl and Ht~30% 
Renal function Normal: Cr< 1.2 mg/dl and BUN <20 mg/dl 
Abnormal: Cr主主1.2mg/dl or BUN~20 mg/dl 
Liver function Normal: ALT<40 IU/l and AST<40 IU/I 
Abnormal: ALT~40 IU/I or AST主40IU/I 
Lowalbumin Yes: Serum albumin<3 g/dl 
No・ Serum albumin;主3g/dl 
Table 2. Characteristics of 43 patients under-
going radical cystectomy and urinary 
diversion 
pT stage pT2 pT3 pT4 Total 
Total no目 pts 12 19 12 43 
Age (mean) 68.1 68.1 67目7 67.9 
主75yrs 2 4 7 
< 75 yrs 10 18 8 36 
Male : female 1 : 1 16: 3 1 : 1 38: 5 
I1eal neobladder 4 O 5 
I1eal conduit 6 15 10 31 









病理学的病期は pT2が12例， pT3が19例， pT4が
12例で，平均年齢はそれぞれ， 68.1， 68.1， 67.7歳で












Table 3. Distribution of pathologic stage and 
urinary diversion of 43 patients stratified 
byage group 
Age(jNr0o.up tり(yrs) 40-64 65-69 70-74 75-85 
(n=12) (n=12) (n=12) (n=7) 
Mean age 59.3 66.5 72.3 7.7 
Stage 
pT2 5 4 2 
pT3 4 8 6 
pT4 3 3 2 4 
U rinary diversion 
Ileal neobladder 3 O 
Ileal cond ui t 9 9 5 7 






術前合併症はそれぞれ4例 (33%)，4例 (33%)， 
7例 (58%)および4例 (57%) (Table 4) に，術前










































No. pts with preope. complications 
No. pts with 2 or more complications 
No. pts with abnormallabo. values 
Preoperative complicationsー
H yperten tion 





Chronic renal failure 
Others 
Age group (yrs) (No. pts) 
Pts: Patients， Preope: preoperative， Abnormallabo. values: Abnormallaboratory values 
Comparison of operation time， blood loss and blood transfusion in 43 patients 




3，857 i: 2，076* 





65-69 (n= 12) 
508士 142
2，565:I: 1，456 





Age group (yrs) (No. pts) 
Operation Time (min) 
Blood los (ml) 








*: p<Oβ1 (T test) 
2，573 mlおよび 3，857mlで，高齢者群は他の 3群よ
り有意に出血量が多かった (p<O.OI，T検定， Table 
5) .輸血量は1，375，1，667，2，033mlおよび 2，963
mlで，高齢者群は他の 3群より有意に輸血量が多
かった (p<O.OI，T検定， Table 5).術後合併症は
9例 (75%)，9例(75%)，10例 (83%)および6例
(85%) に発生した.内科的合併症として肝機能障害，
























































U rine leakage 
Pelvic hematoma 
Pelvic abscess 
Age group (yrs) (No. pts) 
Pts : Patients， Postope: postoperative. 
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Table 7. Prognosis of 43 patients a丘erradical csytectomy 
Age group (yrs) (No. pts) 40-64 (n= l2) 65-69 (n=l2) 70-74 (n=12) 75-85 (n=7) 
Adjuvant chemotherapy 8 I 7 
Alive without cancer 8 9 6 4 
Cancer death 2 3 4 。
Died of unrelated cause 2 O 2 3 
5・yearDFS 59.2% 68.6% 23.7% 100%* 
DFS: disease-fre survival rate目*:DFS at 34 months 
l例に施行されているにすぎない (Table7).癌死
は75歳未満の 3群でそれぞれ2例(17%)，3例 (25
%)， 4例 (33%)にみられたが， 75歳以上の群では
みられなかった.他国死は40-64歳代で2例(17%)，
70-74歳代で2例(17%)，75歳以上の群で3例
(43%)にみられた (Table7). 75歳未満の 3群の5
年生存率はそれぞれ59.2. 68.6， 23. 7 %であり， 75歳









































































Table 8. Reported results of radica[ cystectomy and urinary diversion in e[derly patients 
Author Age (yrs) No. pts Preoperative Complications (%) 
Postopera tive 
Complicatior Death (%) 
Wood et al. >70 38 
Leibovitch et al >70 42 
Figueroa et al >70 404 
Zincke >80 19 
Tachibana et al. >80 9 
Ogawa et al. >80 9 
Stroumbakis et al. >80 42 
Kanegae 孟75 24 
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